Report on the employment experiences of
people with learning difficulties in South
Gloucestershire
Background
Valuing People is a white paper that aims to improve the lives of people with
learning difficulties (LD), their families and carers across the UK. It sets a national
employment target of adults of working age with LD of 48% by 2025. Nationally
that figure was only 6.6% in 2018.
The level of employment of people with a learning difficulty is lower locally than
neighbouring authorities: South Gloucestershire 2%; Bristol 7%; BANES 10%;
North Somerset 11%.
South Gloucestershire Learning Difficulties Partnership Board (LDPB) is a group of
people who make sure the work of Valuing People happens in South
Gloucestershire.

They asked the Dialogue Team at The Care Forum to engage with the LD
community in South Gloucestershire to better understand the issues surrounding
employment for people with LD in order that they can address these.

Aims


Find out why employment of people with LD is lower in South
Gloucestershire than other areas. What are other Council’s doing differently?



Find out what barriers there are for employers to employ someone with LD.



Ask what would help organisations employ more people with LD.



Ask people with LD what has stopped them from applying for or getting paid
employment.



Take the information back to the LDPB in September 2019.



LDPB can ask South Gloucestershire Council to take action.

Process
Between July and September 2019 the Dialogue Team engaged with a
variety of stakeholders involved with the learning difficulties community.
Engagement included:








A focus group for voluntary sector organisations, statutory sector
workers and LD service users
Two focus groups with people with LD via voluntary sector
organisations
Online and paper copy surveys for employers – circulated through
voluntary, community and social enterprise (VCSE) organisations
Online and paper copy surveys for people with a LD – circulated
through VCSE organisations

Each group was asked a number of questions related to the aims above.
We have summed up what people said in this report.

The view from voluntary, community and social
enterprise (VCSE) organisations and employers

Why South Gloucestershire has a lower employment rate than
surrounding areas
Employers felt a key reason for this was that any support they had to recruit an
individual with LD was withdrawn once the employee had started with them. They
felt they did not have the knowledge or experience to continue employing someone.
It was felt that there was a gap between VCSE organisations, the local authority and
employers which led to an uncoordinated approach to employment. A lack of
council funding (since funding cuts in 2013/14) has made this worse, leaving VCSE
organisations less able to fill the gaps.
VCSE organisations felt that support assessments in South Gloucestershire focussed
too much on physical disability and maintaining a home rather than learning
difficulties. This meant there was a lack of personalised support available for their
service users. This can also lead to individuals being told to apply for inappropriate
jobs through a system (eg the Job Centre) that is not accessible to them. It was
highlighted that ‘Bristol has embedded supported employment into employability,
rather than health and social care, so job support services bear people with LD in
mind’.

It is possible that employment statistics are
measured differently in Bristol and North
Somerset which could mean that statistics
across the area are not comparable.

Level and type of employment of
people with an LD
79% of survey respondents to the online
survey stated that they didn’t have anyone
with an LD in paid employment in their
organisation, although some (18%) did have
people with LD working in a voluntary
capacity.

Of those organisations that did have people
with LDs in paid employment the highest
employment rate was 15% of their
workforce. It should be mentioned that this
was an organisation who work with the LD
community. Of the organisations engaged,
the types of work available to people with
an LD were either entry level, low skilled or
voluntary positions.

Encouraging people with LD to work for your organisation

Half of the survey respondents were clear that their organisation didn’t have any
specific policies in place that may encourage people with LD to work for them.
Some employers (14%) do have specific strategies and internal training in place
designed around employing people with LD. Other successful measures that have
been put in place by employers include providing transport, making reasonable
adjustments (before and after a job offer) and providing personalised support to
their employees such as support workers or on-the-job coaches.
In terms of recruiting from the LD community most employers were not actively
advertising job positions to people with an LD. Some were a part of the Disability
Confident scheme and one talked about how they were in a “fortunate position of
being able to recruit from the Foundation for People with Learning Difficulties
(PWLD) who are referred to us”.

Barriers to Employment
One of the major employment barriers was a lack of personalised support for people
with LD and employers felt that any support that was offered only lasted until
someone got a job rather than continuing throughout their employment.
“too many large organisations being given large sums of money to support PWLD
into employment and once the money has been deposited s/users are either "parked"
or just given a voluntary role and then their case is closed”
It is felt that there is a lack of knowledge of learning difficulties and little awareness
of the support that is available to employers resulting in very little confidence in the
works skills of a person with an LD. This can also lead to a fear that employers don’t
have the budget to make reasonable adjustments in order to employ someone.
Half of the employers engaged felt that the roles they had available were not
suitable for people with an LD and this is sometimes matched by a lack of aspiration
from people with LD, often influenced by an individual’s family. There was also the
feeling that there was a lack of flexibility in job roles and recruitment processes.
Other barriers raised were the lack of experience, in a competitive job market, of
prospective employees with an LD, safeguarding concerns, needing to drive and
some employers only employing people for financial gain then letting them go once
money had been received.

What would help employers take on people with LD and ensure they
stay employed
Nearly half of employers felt that they would need financial support or better
knowledge of what’s available to help them with making reasonable adjustments or
provide additional staff time in order to take on an individual with an LD. Alongside
this they also felt that having an external organisation/individual consistently on
hand to advise them and their employee would be useful, both before and after a job
offer. Most people that were engaged felt it was vital that any support offered was
long term rather than just to the point of offering someone a job.
Multiple employers were not aware of what support is available to them to take on
someone with an LD. They said they would value having a guide or map to show
what is available currently.
Any support offered to either employers or individuals needs to be personalised and
specific to each case. Bristol offering supported internships was mentioned several
times as an example of good practice as a pathway to paid employment.
A large proportion of those we engaged with worked across Bristol, North Somerset
and South Gloucestershire (BNSSG) and would like a consistency of approach across
the area, and ideally nationally.
Around a quarter of those engaged felt that there should be an improvement in
company culture to better understand learning difficulties and would value companywide training and education. A few employers felt that positive case studies of
employing someone with LD would be helpful and could encourage them and others
to employ people with a LD. They felt that more visibility of LDs in popular culture
and throughout the education system would lead to less discrimination and an
increase employment levels.

The View of People with a Learning Difficulty
Of the people we engaged, just over 25% were already in paid employment.
Half of those that answered the survey were sure that they wanted a job while
23% didn’t and 14% weren’t sure.
For those that did want to work there were a range of job roles that interested
them. Highlighted were working with people, animals or children, gardening and
becoming a broadcast journalist.

64% of those we engaged with via the survey had tried to get a job at some point.
Of the things that prevented people getting into paid employment the three
biggest factors were: not being able to work because of their health/disability
(36%); fear over losing benefits (36%); struggling to fill out application forms
(32%). Many that took part in the focus groups highlighted a fear of the process of
getting a job, particularly when it came to online applications and interviews.
Discrimination, based on a lack of knowledge of LDs, from employers was also
discussed in detail.
It was widely felt that there were too few job opportunities available, particularly
the further from Bristol you got, and the competition for these roles meant it was
difficult if you have an LD.
To a lesser extent travelling to work was an issue (10%) and a lack of knowledge on
how to get a job (18%) which indicates a struggle in access for people with an LD.
When it comes to getting support to find a job, family (36%) are relied on the most
with 27% of respondents relying on working with support workers to help.
Survey Participants Views:
“I will get in trouble with my
benefits if I get a job”
“I need help to fill in
application forms support at
interviews and someone to
work with me to help me
learn the job and stay until I
am competent.”

Support Required to Gain and Keep Paid Employment

It was clearly indicated that the most important factor in helping people with a LD to
find paid work was personalised support from someone. Whether it was a person to
help generally (50%), someone to help with form writing (59%) or someone to come
to an interview with them (36%).
During one of the focus groups participants highlighted the importance of a
residential home manager helping them find work. Another discussed the increase in
confidence they felt as a result of a supported internship which they were hopeful
would lead to a job.
Around 20% of survey respondents felt that Easy Read information and job training
for people with learning difficulties was important.
Similarly to the thoughts of employers, those with an LD also brought up how
important staying in work was, not just getting a job. To help people stay in work
respondents felt that someone they can rely on in work or a personal assistant were
the best options followed by training for them and their work colleagues. They also
felt that people they work with could do more to understand their learning
difficulties:
“I have difficulty with verbal communication, therefore staff would need to learn how
I communicate” - Survey Respondent
It was also seen as important by members
of the LD community that the positives of
employing someone with a LD was
highlighted to employers. They felt that too
few employers knew how it can be a great
thing to offer someone with a learning
difficulty work.

Suggestions
To help employers













System mapping on what support is currently available to employers
and producing a guide to be promoted to all employers.
Support available to employers in recruitment process that continues
throughout the time someone with an LD is employed by them.
Education on learning difficulties for all staff, highlighting the positive
difference employing someone with an LD can make to your
organisation.
Employability embedded into employment support, not just health
and social care.
Consistent, long term funding for VCSE organisations that support
people with an LD into employment.
A good example set by South Gloucestershire Council by employing
people with an LD.

To help the LD community







Personalised support for individuals that want to work that is
consistent and long term beyond the point of being offered a job.
Better education and accessible information on how any benefit
claims will be effected if someone has paid employment
More accessible ways to search and apply for relevant job roles
More opportunity to supported voluntary roles with employers.
Supported Internships have been highlighted as effective methods for
doing this.

This report was written by the Dialogue Team, a part of the Care Forum.
If support is required to implement changes based on the findings
outlined we would be happy to help by working in partnership with the
Learning Difficulties Partnership Board and any other stakeholders.
Please contact Nick on T: 0117 9589 330 or email E:
nickdean@thecareforum.org.uk.

